
by far the world's.worst htitiat
rights violator,>' fie said, "an it
cornes out Iookig <xnsderabty
worse than South Africa.»l

International focus'on South
Africa is flot a Priority, saiçl Cohen,

Ibecause the Soviet Union, unlike-
Soth Africa, ls an expansonlst
superpo wer. Suilness should stay
ini South Att ica or blacks wili lose
jobs. Business should get out of the
Soviet Union because economic
losses wili force tbento spend less
on avn5, fie said.

Nigel Crawhilt, t*ad of the,
McGilI South Africa Conmmittée,
sees serious flaws in Cohen's aigu-.
mens.

Iîouth Afica is the only coun"r
in the worid vitli constitutionalised
racdsm," said Crawýhli. "Anid the day
the, Soviet Unioni enshrines racism
itheit constitution, lil f igk thern

too.
'Tbey (the cçr>servative studenit

groups) do flot -give a hoot about.
the Soviet, Union," he sald, -They
are out to sink us, not to dlvest from
the Soviet Union."

Crawhill also sald dlvestment i sa
particular strategy and flot approp-
riate i every case. In South Africa,
poils taken by U.S. polfirîg agencies
show that the majority -bf black
South Africans want divestment -
if they suffer now, in the long run it
means a better life for their

CÏtawhliI referred to Hentry Kîg-
singer's vlews on divesîment fi-dm
the Soviet Union. "Constructive
engagemtent (of business) makes'
mudi more sense i the Soviet
Union because it is already iqite
autonomnous, saîi Crawhil
"iHenry Kissinger said long before 1

-. did that if the West isolates the
Soviet Union, it will have much less
leverage with'.it, which' is realIyi
dal¶geroüs and- destabilizing,"

by Su~ette C. Chan ts.#xaubf- ootre newvs bak
Whites OnIy. people figure things are ttjn
That is the slogan of aparthei1 ovwn but it's stili going on, mjstil

that two campus awareness groups probIem," said McLaugbin" ý
have adopted to recreate a little of On diSplay will be tddeo-lps Of
Souih Afuîcan lite at the U of A. interviews -and, TV dcueàiri

"[The~ postersi re jusi to drivé, on1 apartheid includitsg
hèmne that people ini South Africa, féaturingierty FaiweH debaintItt
especiaIy baciç1s>aregubject tôthis issue of apartheid with jesse jack
their entire. lifes,?> says PASAG son.
member and student onuricit tep, ilssudias, iisjP DesmojnJ
Brinton McLaujhlht. TutÙùs Winds of Change wli Tjpn

PASAG, uin otjuriction with the' Frday, althlough location and, bitùè
Conlmittee Againsi Racisni and have yet to be finalized.
Apartheid (CARA), are ponsoî#i«g. PASAG president Jo>hn tGoiéi
a three-day apartheid awareriess em-phazised theî the- campaign l
«vdeo an-d visua! dipIay'" ini IlJfl aimed atracisat In gknel.t'"V
mail Nov. 27-29, He said that CARA and PAs4td

-PASAG fee1s thatthe infoimïa=- - are lookin to*veitualytytôpei,
tion blitz is needed si nce the Southt suade lheuniversity, the St.)and
African government has placed ,governrnents to divest.,
restrictionis on what events can bè ". Our -tonèee if lis, to 4ightr
breadcast outside of the country. racism whereve tuts",%e sad.~


